
Hello friends (to the tune of Goodnight Ladies) 

Hello Friends 

Hello friends 

Hello friends 

It’s time to say hello! 

 

Are you sleeping Baby bear  

(to the tune of Frere Jacques) 

Are you sleeping?  

Are you sleeping? 

Baby Bear, Baby Bear 

Come on out and see us 

Come on out and see us 

Baby Bear, Baby Bear 

 

Round and Round the Garden 

Round and round the garden 

Like a Baby Bear 

One step, two steps  

Tickly under there! 

 

 

 

 

 

Whoop polka—link to album on Linkcat 

Everyone is saying whoop! 

Lot's of fun just saying whoop! 

It's the latest thing, the greatest thing. 

So what you waiting for? 

 

If you fall in love say whoop! 

If you don't, so what? Say whoop! 

It's the latest thing, it's fascinating. 

What you waiting for? 

Flying Babies—link to album on Linkcat 

I’m a little baby, I fly high  

Here is the ground  

And here is the sky  

Like a little bird or a butterfly  

I’m a baby and I fly high! 

 

Rig a jig jig—link to album on Linkcat 

As I was walking down the street, 

 down the street, down the street 

A little baby I happened to meet  

Hi ho hi ho hi ho 

Rig a jig jig and away we go 

 away we go, away we go 

Rig a jig jig and away we go 

Hi ho hi ho hi ho 

 

 

https://www.linkcat.info/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=65731
https://www.linkcat.info/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=199575
https://www.linkcat.info/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=1152634


Let’s go bouncing  

(to the tune of Shortnin’ bread) 

Let’s go bouncing 

Bouncing Bouncing 

Let’s go Bouncing 

All day long 

Lean to the left 

Lean to the right 

Now hug that baby nice and tight 

 

Baby’s little self…Link to album on linkcat 

I can see Baby’s little self 

Baby’s little self in the morning time 

Hands….in the summertime 

Feet…in the evening time 

Nose…in the winter time 

Eyes…in the middle of the night 

Tum…in the fall in the leaves 

Mouth…cooing back at me 

Cheeks…getting bigger when you smile 

Ears…and they’re listening to this song 

Self…in the morning  

 

 

 

 

 

Zoom zoom zoom—Link to Album on Linkcat 

Zoom zoom zoom 

We’re going to the moon 

Zoom zoom zoom 

We’re leaving very soon 

If you want to take a trip 

Climb aboard my rocketship 

Zoom zoom zoom 

We’re going to the moon 

54321 Blast off! 

 

Grand old duke of York—link to album on 

Linkcat 

The grand old duke of York 

He had ten thousand men 

He marched them up to the top of the hill and 

he marched them down again 

Cuz when they were up they were up 

And when they were down they were down 

And when they were only halfway up 

They were neither up nor down 

We leaned them to the left 

We leaned them to the right 

We turned them over upside down 

Oh what a funny sight! 

 

https://www.linkcat.info/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=810834
https://www.linkcat.info/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=199575
https://www.linkcat.info/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=199575
https://www.linkcat.info/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=199575


Let’s go riding in an elevator  

Let’s go riding in an elevator, elevator, elevator 

Let’s go riding in an elevator 

Come along with me 

First floor, second floor, third floor, fourth floor,  

fifth floor… 

Down down down down 

 

Milkshake—link to album on Linkcat 

Milkshake milkshake 

Shake it up  

Shake it up 

Milkshake Milkshake  

Shake it all up 

 

Alabama Mississippi—link to album on linkcat 

Link to Jim Gill singing it live 

Alabama Mississippi 

Alabama New Orleans 

Alabama Mississippi 

Shake it on down to New Orleans 

Shake shake shake shake it baby 

Shake shake shake, shake it baby 

Shake shake shake, shake it baby 

Shake it on down to New Orleans 

May there always be sunshine— 

Link to album on linkcat 

Link to book on linkcat 

May there always be sunshine… 

blue skies…Mama…be me. 

May there always be colors… 

grapes…teeth…be fish. 

May there always be pancakes… 

books…blankets…dads. 

May there always be farmers… 

hats…dancing…rain. 

May there always be skyscrapers… 

fiddles…birthdays…us! 

 

https://www.linkcat.info/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=200499
https://www.linkcat.info/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=1008034
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5Zs9z3_LOpU&list=RDknzyY7K8g1I&index=2
https://www.linkcat.info/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=1008034
https://www.linkcat.info/cgi-bin/koha/opac-detail.pl?biblionumber=608751

